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IIA NI I L T O N  I. M c C U E 3 B I N
B A R  B A R  A B. I) A H L
E D N A  J. H U N T E R

TUE LEGACY OF FAMILY RESEARCH iN TIlE MILITARY

In any review of family research in the Armed Forces , it is essential to keep in
mind the political and social context in which such developments or lack of
deve lopments occurred. The history of the military, its mission , its perception of
the role of the family wit hin the military , and the Ze itgeist of the behavioral
sc iences in the military provide the perspectives required to appreciate the
evo lution of research on the family in the military system.

Although the Family Studies Branch of the Center for Prisoner of War
Studies (an Army-Navy-Marine Corps activity within the Naval Health Research
Center) was established as late as 1972. many of the myths, assumpt ions . and
prejudices w hich had previous ly shaped the course of research on the military
family were inherited, It is a frustrat in g le gacy of inteniiittent research activity
in t he face of a my riad of obstacles and overt resistanc e by a military system
unsure of the value of such scientifi c inquiries. The basis for such a legacy is
complex and woven into the fabric of the militar as an institution. Histon ally.
t he military has been concerned with the sing le man (Bennett , Chandler. Duffv ,
Hckman , Johnson, Lally, Nicholson. Norbo . Omps. Pospisil . Seebert. and
Wubbena, 1974: Janowitz , 1960; Littl e , 1971; Moskos , 1970). As recentl y as
1952 , t he marriage rate for enlisted personne l was as low as 29.7 percent (U.S.
Department of the Army, 1973). In the “old” military tht~ saying. “if Uncle Sam
wanted you to have a wife , he would have issued you one .” had special meaning
and serve d as a warni ng against family interference with the demands of military

AUTHORS ’ NOTE: This chapter is an c~p.indCd ~crslon of ~lcCnhhin. H., Dahi . H.. and
JOi nter E. “Research on the Military Famils . An As sess ment. ” in Goldman . N.. and Se~ai.
D. Procccdi~rg.c : Rescorc ir Conference on the Socia l Psr ’cholog r of .i f i l rzo rr Servrcc , inter•
University Seminar on Armcd Forces and Soc iety. 197 5. pp 117-1 44. Military family
research publications completed during the period from 1940 to M~y 1975 were reviewed in
t his chapter .
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Researc h sin t h e  Military Family: A Rev iew ( 293

lu l l , 1949). This period was ch ar a ct e r i ied by significant st rides toward the goal
of identif ying ic lcvant facto rs whtc h are asct rci j lcd with t h e  effects of war on
fami ly life (F reud and Burlingham, 1943: Wa Iler , 1940 . 1944) . Two purposes
were serve d by t he literature of this era: ( I)  to i l lustrate the extreme impor lance
of understand ing the military family, and (2) to demonstrate the signif icant
va lue of studying fam ilies under stress. One need only review the findings of a
few of these and more recent studies to recognize that the “military family ” is
influenced by a host of acute and chionic stresses related to , if not unique to ,
life in the military . No other large group is expose d so uniformly to the pressures
of father absence and geograp hical mobility (Gon7alez , 1970).

Fiom the available l iterature on m ilitary fam ilies , all identifiable and obtai n-
able research articles , along with the most scholarly clinical and descriptive
papers , were selected for review in the present chapter. Although this review is
not ex haustive , care was taken to inc lude as many of the studies as possible in
or der to reflect the full range of research or clinical invest i gations undertaken on
the military family. Attempts to classify t hese research and clinical articles into
existing c lassification schemes of fariiihies under stress (Hill, 1949; 11111 and
Hansen, 1964; Parad and Caplan, 1960) presented difficulty, since no single
system appeared adequate. Final categorization of the studies was accomplished
by adhering to the topics to which the students of family research are most
likely to refer : Mobility, Child Adjustnient and Development , Adjustment to
Separation , Family Reunion and Reintegration. Adjustment to Loss. Families in
Transition , and Services to Families under Stress.

1. GEOGRAPHICAL MOB I LITY

The few studies dealing wi th how the military family system is a ffected by
geographical mobility have emphasized the uniform exposure of the family to
the pressures of frequent moves within the United States and foreign countr ies.
Several studies have focuse d upon the negative e ffects of living experiences —

fashioned out of a series of transiencies which can produce a segmented .
discontinuous, and uninvolved existence . Bower (1967: 790), in his survey study
of army families in overseas communities, found that although many families
find overseas duty an exhilarating and highly educative experience , “the phe-
nomenon of ‘culture shock’ is a real and significant fact to many families living
in Europe. For many, the familiar cues of living are gone.” Bower contends that
problems associated with relocation can be attributed to the loneliness felt by
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I 292 J Faiiiihiec in time Military System

life . It also served as a rcnii ndem of the import arice of unit solid :rimt ~ amid t he
pm kim i t of t he military mission. J a ii owmt z (1960: I 78) poin ted out that in the
sing le moan ’s army, “t h e  problem of choosing be twcer i wor k and famil y life did
miii! exist. ” A military mganization and a community evo lved ernph asil.ing esprit
de corps. The military fami ly was viewed as an integra l part of this total syst e m
which defined the role of the family in terms of the husband’ s ran k and social
status in t he system. Die predo m inant att i tude which preva iled was that the
family, and in particu lar the serviceman ’s wife , played an important hut subor’
drnate role in the husband’ s career. Satis fied with the status of the military
family, t he m ilitary cot irmunity was not particularly concerned with the search
for knowled ge about family development and functioning. Social and psycho-
logica l pro blems were absorbed by the military community: “The military took
care of its own.”

Despite the ever chang ing profile of the military toward a “marrie d man’s
army ” (Bennett ci al., 1974 ; Little , 1971) and the changing patterns of military
community life away from its Gemeinschaf t- like qualities and away from soli-
darity (Coates and Pellegrin , 1965; .Ianowitz , 1960). the military system has
been slow to recognize the need for a reexa m ination of the assumptions and
prevai ling philosophy regar ding the military family. Policy makers have tried to
maintain a delicate balance between meeting family nee ds through medical and
community services and esta blishing the “pr iority” of preparing men for
combat.

Since the late 1940s , t he growth of behavioral science research , represente d
by the emergence of large civilian and military laboratories to investi gate various
aspects of per formance , behavior under stress , and human e ffectiveness , has been
reinforce d by the military ’s mission to create and maintain a combat-ready
military institution . Therefore , researc h emphasis has constantl y been placed
upon se lection procedures , troop mora le, combat e ffectiveness , and socialization
of the soldier into military life . It was miot until recentl y that family researc h was
even consi dered as a possible approach to understanding the development and
functioning of m ilitary personnel.

FOCI OF RESEARCH ON THE MIL I TARY FAM I LY

It was primarily during and immediately following Wor ld War II that the
importance and feasibility of conducting scientific investi gat ions wit h military
families becam e generally recognized and accepted (Boulding, 1950; Eliot , 1946:
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294 ) Families in the Mihitan Sys tem

the wife , who limids it difficult to aL cept the chi:mtig c in I n c  sty le and is umi.ihle or
unwilling to become involved within the host coum tt ry. McK’j iii ( I 9(iQ , 1973)
cat tl e to a s in m i i lar conclusion in his stod~ of 80 enlisted ar tr iv la rn im l ies inter-
s~ewc d just after having made a move. I Its fi mn dmm ng s indicated t h at the army
family likel y to experience the greatest im ic mden ce of famil y prob lems associated

~ ith geograp hical relocation is the famil y in which the ~. m fe f mno t hne r feels
alienate d from society and from the cormlmunity. Furthermore , McKain found
that the greatest incidence of family pmoh lenis are associated with moving w h en
the family resides off the military post.

Marsh (1970) focused on the economic instability of the military family, in
particu lar tIne enlisted fami ly , engendered by frequent moves. Alter viewing the
frequency and type of disruption families experience during moving in his study,
involving 205 army enlisted families , Marsh concluded that the military requires
them to move but fails to subsidize the move fully and. the refore , forces the
family into a financial crisis which further comp licates the family ’s already
overtaxe d emotional and social stability.

Family mobility, an inherent aspect of military life . may have detrimental
e ffects upon the children ’s emotional and social development. Coates and
Pellegrin (1965). in their extensive volume devoted to the study of A m er ican
military institutions and military life , focus on the social-psycholog ical costs of
frequent geograp hical relocation to the children in a military family. These
aut hors stress the fact that not only must the children become accustomed to
giving up old friends and establishing new ones when each move occurs but are
also faced with the problem of changing from one school to another. whrch
considerably complicates their educational experiences. The child has to adapt
to severa l school programs . teac hers , and classmates and attempt at each locale
to take up where the thread of life has left off. Kurlander , Leukel. Palevsky . and
Kuhn (1961) reported a median of six geographical moves for military children
refe r re d to a child guidance clinic. Although Pepin ( 1966). in his study of three
groups of high school students (a military mobile group. a nonmilitary mobile
group, an d a nonmobile group) in the same community, found no significant
differences among the three groups with regard to the number of residential and
school changes and the number of persona l adjustment problems on eight of -.

eleven categories of the Mooney Problem Chekhist, there were significant differ’
ence s in t hree problem areas: (I) finances, living conditions , and employment:
(2) curriculum and teaching procedures , and (3) adji mst tnc nt to schoolwork.

Gonzalez (1970). in his case studies of military “brats ” re ferred for psycho’
logical help, emphasized that children , particu larly adolescents , have to discon-
tinue their immediate , familiar life pattern , and depend primarily on t he type of
ties t hat exist within the family, lie also found that younger children prmmaril~
react not to geograp hic change but to the emotion al changes in the parents. and
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that generally the children ’s reactions to moves depend on t he cniutionai
re lationships in the faniilv prior to moving . Pcdcrsen and Su lhmva n (1964)
cor ro bomate d this observation that parental at t i tudes toward mobility were
im portant in determinnir ig the child’s abi lity to adjust to the move . In their  stud y
of 27 emotionall y disturbed military children and 30 matched normal military
children, although the incidence of geograp hical mobility in tine histories of the
children did not differentiate the groups , parenta l attitudes did. Mothers of
norma l children appeared significantly more acce pting of f requent -reloca tion ,
and both parents of the normal group showe d significantly stronger identifica-
tion wit h t h e  military community,

it .  CH ILD ADJUSTMENT AND DEVELOPMENT

A number of studies have emphasized the thesis that children growing up in
the military are unique because of positive aspects of life in the military system.
Lyon and Oldaker (1967), in their descriptive stu dy of military dependents in an
elementary school system , pointed out the unique sense of security afforded this
population, such as the fact that each has a working father (or step fa ther)
present ly living with the child’s mot her. In addition , these authors indicate that
there is relative homogeneity among these children, since among military men
there is little income differential , except for the officer-enlisted dichotomy: there
is free medical care available to the families: and all the fathers tend to he at
least average in intelligence . When Kenny (1967). in his study of Amnencan
children living in a military community in Germany . found that the military
children were signi ficantly higher in IQ and had better school adjustment and
less juvenile delinquency than the United States child population as a whole , he.
too, exp lained these diffenences by the fact that the military is a “se lect
community.”

Several investigators have taken the opposite point of view , stress ing t he
nonapphicabihity of this “uniqueness” phenomenon . Blochberger (1970) studied
30 families of military men in an effort to assess the potential influences of tIme
military on the family’s life style. The focus of this investigation was whether
military families were more alike than different and whether the location of
family resi dence , on or off post. was important in differentiating military life
sty les. From his observations he concluded that it was a fallacy to consider only
one “type ” of military family, but went on to state t hat the on-base fa m ilies
were more easily described by the characterist ic of similarity in their at ti tudes

and their sources for activities than off-base fa m ilies where diversity was the-
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I 296 Families in the Military System

theme. Darnauer (1970), in his investi gation of adolcc ents and their parents in
60 cancer anny families, suggested that tcen .age development in the Army m a y
not be unique. In fact , his data indicated that , in genena l , neit her the adolescents
nor their panen ts appeared to view adolescent life in the army family as
dissimi lar to adolescent life in civilian com munities. The major differe nce or
unique aspect of military life was the adolescents ’ vulnerability to relocations.

Children, by virtue of their youth , proximity to a war , or because of a fa m ily
mi nember ’s involvenient in a war , are extre m ely vulnerable to t h e  direct as well as
the indirect st resses of war. A number of studies during Wor ld War II and more
recentl y, during the Yom Kippur War in Israel , have pointed up the traumatic
e ffects of war upon children’s emotiona l and social develop m ent. Freud and
Burlingham (1943), in their clinical study of children in thmee nurseries in
England during World War II , obse rved children’s reactions to bombing. de-
struction , and early separation from families. They concluded that war has a
direct effect upon the children in that it disrupts hom es and causes enforced
separations and also causes anxiety in parents “which is almost without excep-
tion reflected in the child.” In a clinical-descripti ve report of children whose
fathers or brothers enlisted in the Armed Services during World War Il , Gardner
and Spencer (1944) found that among the “delinquent group” (children referred
to the juvenile court), in more than half the case s the first offense occurred
following the enlistment. Milgram and Milgram (197 5) compared pre~ and post-
war anxiety levels in Israeli children (85 fourth- and fifth-graders) and discovered
that the general anxiety level of the children nearl y doubled, with the children
who reported the lowest prewar anxiety levels reporting the highest postwar
levels. Contrary to expectation , however , the rise in the anxiety level was not
related to war-related stress or personality parameters , but to socioeconomic
status , sex , and intelligence. Ziv (1975) also investi gat ed manifest anxiety lev els
of children from different socioeconomi c back grounds before and after the Yom
Kippur War and found that only among children from lower socioeconomic
back grounds did level of anxiety increase significantly. Kedem , Gelman , and
Blum (1975), in their study conducted shortly after the Yom Kippur War,
attempted to evaluate the effects of the war on the attitudes and values of young
adolescents. In their responses to a questionnaire , subjects . who were junior high
school students , indicated that the war had a strong effect on their political-
social attitudes but the amount of active paitic i pation of members in the war did
not affect the stu dents’ attitudes.

Additional studies carried out recently dunng the Arab-Israeli conflicts have
investigated children’s responses to family deaths owing to wartime casualties.
Smihansky (1975) and Lifshitz (1975) investigated the perception of death by
Israeli children and the environment ’s influence on this perception to assess the
need lom professional intervention in helping chihdmen with the bereavement
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process. Weider and Nashim (1975) noted paral lel reactions am ong young
children amid their mothers during the m issing in action ami d notif icati on of death
periods. The children evidenced such behaviors as regression and s leep distur-
bances which appeared to he in response to the loss of their mothers , w h o  went
into varying stages of psychological suspension , depression , regression , and rage.

But what about the long-term effects of war- related stress? Studies concern-
ing second generationa l effects of the concentrati on camp experience . ic., its
e ffects upon the children of survivors . h ave emnp hasiied the value a mn d need for
longitudina l studies to address this question. Dor.Shav (1975) , w ho compared
concentration camp survivors and t heir children to control groups on a batte ry
of clinical tests , found differences between the groups with regard both to
persona lity factors and to aspects of perceptua l-cognitive functioning. Evidence
of impoverishment of t h e  personality, and particu larly t heir inner life, was found
on t he Rorschach. and there were indications of problems in affectivity .

Rakoff (1966), in his description of three ado lr-scent children of concentra-
tion camp survivors displaying se vere psychiatric symptomatolo~~ , indicates that
it would almost be easier to believe that they, ra ther than their parents. had
suffered. Rakoff , Sigal . and Epstein (1967), in their clinical studies of families of
concentration camp survivors , describe numerous features which these fami lies
have in common, They observed a deterioration in the organization of the family
and found limit setting by the parents as either rigid or chaotically ine ffectual ,
but rarel y re lated to the needs of the child. In addition , they reported that the
children lacked appropriate involvement in the world. \Vh ile in some cases ,
apat hy, depression , and emptiness often appear , in ot her cases they disco vere d
an agitated hyperactiv ity re flecting great dissatisfaction with parents and society
at lar ge. They conclude that , after a re lativel y brief c linical inquiry, what usually
emerges is that there is not one disturbed member hut that the family itse lf is a
collection of severely distur bed and traumatized individuals,

In a more sophisticated clinical stud y, Sigal and Rakoff (1971) observed 32
families of concentration cam p vict ims as well as 24 clinical controls. Their
findings indicated that , when compared to control families , concentration camp
families showed significantly more complaints of excessive sibling rivalry , over-
valuation of the children, and difficulties in self-contro l or control of the
beh avior of the children. The authors postulated a causal link between the
preoccupation of the parents and the problems in the family. In a later study
involving 25 adolescent children of concentration camp survivors and 20
controls, Sigal . Silver. Rakoff amid Elhin (1973) found that the children of the
concentration camp victims had more behavioral and other disturbances and less
adequate coping behavior than the controls. Once again the authors suggested
parental preoccupation as a contributing factor—the parents were viewed as
seeing their children’s needs as an interference in the m ourning process or as an
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extra burden. As a futther test amid cumi linm nat ioni of Sigal em al ‘s ( l 973) thesis of
a i~ h~ t imnm t ~litp between the st re sses of captivity and the lather-child iclationship
fohlow it ig fat lner ’s met urn , McCnubh in. l)ahl. I ester , and Ross (1 975h) found that
anniung t he numerous back gr ounid , fznmnily adjust ment to separation , psyc hiatric ,
and stress of captivity variables collected on 48 returned Ameri can J’Ws from
Vietnam and their families, the stresses (psycholog ical and physica l) of captivity
were isolated as the critical pre dictors (negativel y re lated) of ti ne father-child
re lat ion s hip one i-ear after tine fam rmilv ,enmmi ion.

I l l .  ADJUSTME NT TO SEPARATION

Family separations owing to wartime assi gnments , unaccompanied tours , and
repeated t ~niporary duty assi gnments have a profound impact upon the family
system an d the emotional health of its individual members. Fagen et al. (1967),
in their investi gation desi gned ~o examine the pattern of factors , bot h pre disposi-
tional and mediationa l, which relate to differential adjustment to father absence
in 23 army families , stressed t he importance of recognizing the possible differen-
t ial impacts of the father absence “crisis situation ” and its potential for facili-
tating more adaptive or less adaptive modes of behavior. in Hill’s (1949 ) classic
stu dy of families who experienced separation because the husband/father served
in the militamy during World War II, the degree of adjustment was judged by
e ffectiveness of role reorganization , by degree of accompanying nervous strain
and emotiona l mal adjustment , and , in genera l, by whether the family continued
to satisfy the needs of its members. Hill (1949) concluded that the family’s
adjustment to separation was a function of (1) the wi fe’s perception of the
separation ; (2) the resources the family brings to the situation; and (3) the
hardships of the separation.

Num erous studies have emphasized the eniotional and social prob lems asso-
ciate d with the wives’ adjustment to separation. Lindquist (1952), in her study
of 52 Air Force (SAC) families , reporte d the deleterious effects of frequent
separat ion on fam ily life. Findings of this survey study indicated that family
st ability was endangered by wives’ fear of philandering. assu m ption of the
matr iarc hal role , and/or re liance on relati ves for emotional support and pro-
tective functions. MacIntosh (1968) found that a significant number of military
wives who were referred to a psychiatrist had symptoms directly related to
separation. In his comparative study of 63 military wives experiencing psychi-
atric disturbances while separated from their husbands for military reasons.
MacIntosh , like Belt and Sweney (1973) in their study of Air Force wives,
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eiei’t’s tcd tha i sepa rations for a n mnli ar~ wi le nia~ he a dcvcli ipm ncnt a l t ask
v~lttc h is immure difficult ea rl  in life arid becomes easier with pract ice.
F u r  I hcriiiurc , bot h stud ies cniphasii.e I lull’ s ( 1Q49) t h esis that  the ~v n fe ’s per-
ecpt i(nn of the h usband’ s absence is a cr i t ical  factor in det e n rin im n in g lien respunise
to t he separat ion.

France s and Gale (1973: 172) also in d icate that periodic separations tax the
re soum r Le fnilness of the military and its families. They point out that the nnost
dramatic separation is t he ass ignment of the husband/father o vers eas, perhaps
under t hreat of death or injury , w here wives ’ fa n tas ies take various fonns - “of
abaniduminment , incapacitati on , or . on the other hand, hope that his safe ret urn
will lead to a higher level of harmony. A part icular ly common hope is that
sexua l appetite arid performance will be improved , denying t hat the ca uses of
deficits in sexual re lat c d tm ess prior to se paration will still exist. ” Bey and Lange
(1 974). in their study of 40 no ncaree r army ‘vives w hose husbands were servin g
in Vietnam . conc luded that waitin g wives ex perience many demands and frustra-
tions an d might benefit from preventive ps~ chiatry programs during husband!
father absence.

The extreme situation of a husband missing in action or a prisoner of war
brings into focus the complexity of prolonged separations . In this situation the
normal emotional and social adjustment processes are thwarted and comp lex
adjust m ents in the family ’s life style are required. in a study of 40 Navy
P\V/MIA wives . Hunter and Plag (1Q73) indicated that these families had experi-
enced a vanety of adjust menta l prob lems , paramount among these being emo-
tional and legal difficulties. Nelson (1974) stressed that the legal comp lications
were , in part , a func~tion of the length of absence: for these women , even simp le
legal transactions, e .g. , sa le of honies. stocks. and oth er belong ings, were o ften
com plicated by the fact that povvems of attorn m ey had expired. McCubhin.
h unter, and Metres (1974) and McCuhbin . Hunter , arid DahI (1975). m m  their
st ud~ of 2 15 PW/ MIA families , emphasized the extrerne comp lexity of pro-
lonr~ed separations and t heir effect upon the family: 3 1.3 percent of the wives
were eit her receiving thera py or had been in treatment at some time during
husbands ’ absence. An additional 5 1.4 percent appeared to be in need of
psyc hological assistance. In a clinical , treatment setting wit h eleven wives of men
who were listed as prisoners in Vietnam . Hall and Sim m ons (1973) also found
that these wives ’ major concerns centered around problems cause d by the
husbands ’ leaving the family structure: problems of role definition , problems of
sexual adju stm ent . and prob lem s caused by isolation. Furthermore . th ese investi-
gators reported that the single most important issue for these wives was their
ambivalence concernin g their husbands ’ return and subsequent guilt that th ese
feelings engende red. Their observations -are reminiscent of Isay ’s (1 968 1 “sub-
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I 300 i;nrm iilies in the Military Syslem

man om ens ’ wives s~ nidr ~mne , mn whic h t Ime vvr Ic c~ pc t iC i t L  cc ricep d m st nu m ba n c es .
dep res sion , i r r i tabi lity, etc.. sh o r t l y  hcforc or a l ter  t h e  m c tu m n of lien huch;nnd

our sea du ty - . lsay r st uta ted t h at t ime pm im m iary etnologw factor of this
“cv ndnomne ” appeared to  he an mu nac c cptab le rage river des ertion and sun i ’,~cs tc d
that a co nm mihutung caus e of the dep mess ion irtay be t he loss . ~hcn the sponuse
me l u m n a , of one or nij re of the gra t if i cat ions that the se paration provide s - e.g.,
resu nire d depend ency upon parents , oppomtunity to assume niasc um line or shared
res ponsibili ties , avoida n ce of physica l or e m otional intimacy with the marital
partner -

Brown and llunycke (1974) described tl i~ burden placed upon tine mother to
rai5e t he famil y single-handedl y and pointed out that ,  in spite o f t h e  I’W/MIA
wives ’ e fforts to perform their roles we ll, the wives received l itt le satisfactory
fee dback and bad in deal with the rea li/at iun that tlieie were few if any socially
acceptab le out lets to enhance t he i r  sc ll.esteem. In group discussions with
I’W/MIA w ives , Hunter. ‘-Ic Cubbin , arid Metres (1974) and Benson. McCnihhin .
Dali! . an d h unter (1974) also indicated that socializing appeared to he a very
thfficult area of adjustment for these women . One of the problems voice d by t h e
women was t hat they were handicapped by not finding a proper social outlet ,
and dating often resulted in both guilt feelings and feelings of frustration.
Price-Bonham (1970), in a stud y o f 32 wives of nien missing ;n action in
Vietnam, cor robo rated this funding: social life was the most unanimous problem
of t he women interviewed vvivcs re ported feeling out of place. unab le to fit in
wit h any social group.

Although the majority of studies which touch on the subject of cop ing with
separation , i.e., how families and wives, tim particular , mespond to and endure the
hardshi ps engendere d by short-term and pro longed separation , have tended to
emphasize the dysfunctional mesponses to se para tion . Fagen. Janda , Baker ,
Fischer , and Cove (1967), on the basis of a batte ry of psyc holog ica l tests and
clinical interviewS. auemp ed to define functional as well as dysfunctional
patt erns of wives’ adjustment.

They described four groups of wives : (1) anxious but adaptive wives were
realistic , sought support , and exh ibited self awareness : (2) anxious but ma]-
adaptive wives denied prob lems . e m p hasized lonehines~, and indirectly souglst
help: (3) nonanxious but ma ladaptive wives indulged t hemselves in sadness and
discouragement; and (4) sta ble and adaptive wives met problems head on and
were ef ficient in problem solv ing. McCubhin , Dahj, Lester . Benson , and Robert-
son (19 75) also stressed the need for more definitive and ob1ective measures of
the famil y ’s coping responses to separation; they attem pted to delineate a
broader range of responses to separation , one which would emphasize the
positive aspects of adjustment , not just the idiosyncratic and pathological
behaviors. On the basis of data obtained from wives adjust ing to prolonged
war-induced separations . these investigators were able to isolate six coping
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pat ter nis: Seeking Rc’soluiion and Expressing Feelings (I); Maintannnn g F~nnmiIy
Integrity (II I: Establishing Autonomy ari d Mamnt amnuiig Famil y Ties (Ill):
Reduc ing Anxiety’ (IV) : Establis h ing Independence th rough Self-Development
(V): arid Maio:aining the Past and Dependence on Religion (V I). These patterns
appeare d to be a function not only of the wives ’ bac kground. education , and
occupation , the husbands ’ education and cancer commitment , and the families’
deve lopment (quality of the marriage) but also of the stresses tha t the fami lies
were forced to face during the prolonged separation. Boss (1975) in stud ying
t h ese sa m e fa m ilies identified “maintenance of psyc hologica l father presence ” as
an a dditional coping mech anism, but found it to be dysfunctional.

A lthough Duvahl (1945) indicated that the wi fe experiencing (lie loneliness of
husband absence may find that children restrict her outside partici pation . the
wife may also view the children as a source of support and comfort. Yet , the
children are also subject to direct and indirect stresses resulting from father ’s
absence and/or mother ’s adjustment to the stresses of separation. Gonzalez
(1970), in his clinical case studies of children experiencing fat her a bsence ,
indicated that the loss of father’s valued presence niay precip itate symptoms of
grief, depression , and anxie ty , and the child may feel deprived of a source of
com fort , pleasure , and securt y .

Murphy and Zoobuck (1951) reported on 50 consecutive case referrals of
school adjustment problems to a military child guidance clinic. In rank-ordering
those factors in military life which appeared most stressfu l in the cases studied .
the investi gators found that the most important was absence of the father from
the home -64 percent of the cases had a family history of father absence for
over six months. The study of father absence by Baker . Cove , et a]. (196 8)
emp hasized the mother’s difficulty in maintaining family controls as a fac tor in
the children ’s behavior problems. Social introversion and associated feelings of
loneliness by the children we re common in their particular study group. hgel
(1945), in his clinical study of father absence owing to wartime milita ry duty .
observed children referred for treatment because of parenta l reports of undesir-
able behavior occurring after the father ’s enlistment. He postulated that when
the father-child relationship was sound, absence might be felt more in the
beginning but recovery would take place faster. Gomiza]ez (1970) and Trunnell
(1968a , b) also stressed the fact tha the child’s reaction depends on numnerous
variab les, inc luding t h e  fath er-child relationship and the role of father in the
family -

Baker , Fagen . et al. (~967) compared a group of boys from military families
whose fathers were absent with a group whose fathers were present and found
increased masculine stnving and poorer peer adjustment among the father~absent
group. Gabcm wer (19601 compared a group of 15 military children referred for
psychological treatment and a control group of military’ children and found that
although no marked differences appeared between the two groups in relation to
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t Ine kn ig t hn rif se- lra r; iti or ,s (ruin the f ;tt hnr-r . c’;nc hi cbmi ld inn (lie beh avior problem
gioup h a d  had more separations than the com ut no ls . The g mc a tc s t diff enence
between G:mbower ’s two groups was that while many in the comi irol gmoup
expresse d (heir mmced to have Dad at hom e , none of the ch i ldm cn iii the behavior
gmoup expressed such a need. In a similar study. Peder scn (1966) com pared 27
distur bed male m ilitary dependents with 30 controls amid found that within the
dmsturbed group the extent of father absence in (lie ch ild’s history was highly
pm cdictive of an independent index of emotional disturbance.

McCuibbin , Hunter , and Metres (1974) observed , in group discussions with
children whose fathers were m issing in Vietnam. that , unlike the m mothers , the
children’s reactions did not appear to be attributable to the grieving proces s . but
rat her to the emergence of various struggles wit h identity formation and inter.
persona l relationshi ps svhIch may be unique to childierm at different ages. Several
ot her studies have mentioned the “age” factor as crucial in understanding the
adjustment of a child to his father ’s absence. Dickcrsom i and Arthur (1965) arid
Brown and hluycke (1974) have emphasiied the harmful nature of separation
during critica l stages of developnient in both boys and girls - stages that require a
father figure in order to proceed satisfactoril y. Seplin (1952) compared 43
children who had experienced father absence during the “ear ly’ years ” to their
43 siblings who had not experienced father absence in the earl y years to discern
the effects on the child’s later development of the father ’s absence from the
home for military service. ~Vhen the children in the study group gave evidence of
being niore deep ly disturbed than the control group. Sep hmn concluded that the
disturbances we re direct ly’ attr ibutab le to the father ’s period of military service
during the child’s “fonisiative years. ” However , in the Pedersen (1966) study,
cite d earlier , the data did not support an effect specific to a particular age
period. In investigations with children of returned prison ers of war (Dahl and
McCubbin, 1974 . 1975) and children of se rv icemiien missing in action (DahI.
McCubbin. and Ross, 1975), findings indicated that these children , who had
experience d extended perio ds of father absence (a mean of 5 years). revealed
significantly lower personal and social adjustment scomes than the norms on the
(‘alifornia Test of Persona/ i to. To exp lain the contradictory findings that age was —

not a crit ical factor , investi gations like Hillenbrand’ s (19 70) study of 126 Manne
ch ild ren , postulated that the detrimental effects of separation upon the older
child may have been offse t by the added responsibilities of mew role assign-
ments—t he older child, who occupies the position of “responsib le one” among
his siblings, may have been reinforced for this role and consequently benefited
from the total experience.

One aspect of family separation often overlooked is the adjustment of pa ren ts
of sofl5 who are serving milita ry duty during wartime, more specifically, those of
suns who do not return . him group discussions held with 79 paments of MIAs.
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McCuhhin and Metres (1974) fou nd that grievi n g was a m ajor facet of the
parents ’ tota l adjustment process; as a whole , mot hers especi a lly needed to talk
about t heir expe rience , grief , frustrations , and aspirat ions . w hemeas father s
n eeded help in expressing t h eir feelings and getting in touc h with t lucim hidden
~nnger an d frustrations. Hunter , McCubbin, ari d Benson (1974) also found that
mot hers of sons missing in action app mnac hed the stresse s of se paration by
making unique demands upon themselves and upon others. For most mothmem s
there was a never-ending search for answers and a constant struggle with their
feelings about their sons’ loss. For them answers could only be found by the
“full accounting” of their sons’ whereabouts and through reference to reli gion.
Religious retreats offered parents a chance to express their feelings and renew
their trust in others.

FAM I LY REUNION AND REINTEGRAT I ON

Reuben Hill (1949), in his study of 135 families who experienced separation
and reunion in Wor ld War II, concluded that family reunion was an extreme ly
complex process and could not be understood without taking into consideration
the family ’s history , characteristics of family members , the family’s adjustment
during the separation , as well as family’ interactions at the time of the reunion.
He emphasized that the process of reunion involves the reestablishment of bonds
of coherence and fam ily unity, of which the husband-wife relationship, the
division of labor within the home , the reallocation of roles , the revitalization of
the father-child relationship, and the stabilization of husband-wife , mot her-child ,
and father-child mehationshi ps are paramount.

Numerous other investigators (Brown, 1944; Cuber , 1945; GriffIth, 1944;
Hill, 194 5) have also consistentl y’ indicated that reintegration into the family
sy ste m is a major stress requiring an extensive effort on the part of the family as
well as of the returning serviceman . Schuetz (1945), in a descriptive stu dy of
returning World War hi veterans , pointed out that men away from their families
ten ded to idealize persons, places. and past events . and they returned to their
fami lies with a distorted view of how things really’ had been when they left.
While a returning se rviceman may recognize changes in himself resulting from
the stresses of war , he is often apt to forget that those who remained at home
may also have changed (Cuber , 1945).

Certainly ,  separation has a profound arid disturbing e ffect upon the family
unit during the serviceman ’s absence , and this m ay. in turn. have an effect upon
the reunion. Hill (1949) e m p hasized the wives ’ difficulties in coping with their
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husha nnds ’ a bsence , particu larl y in the areas of role adjust nmie nt arid emotional
adjust m ents. For most f;inmihies , adj u stment to se pana lmon invo lved the p no Lc s s  of
“c losing mank s ” (closing out of the husband’ s role) in om dcn for the fam ily to
develop a more efficient and fu imctiomia l pattern of operation. Alt liougim closing
ran ks was an essential feature of coping with separation , among I lihl’s fa m ilies it
was found to preci pitate difficulties at the time of reunion. For the wives who
ex perienced prolonged separations , reunion pose d a threat to one or riiorc of the
gma t i flcations that separations provide , i.e., t he opportunity’ to assume g icater
fmee dom, t he latitude to determine the use of their income , and the avo idance of
any confrontation with the niiammner in which they- had conducted themselves
during their husbands ’ absences (McCubbin . Hunter , and Dahl , 1975; Metres,
Me-Cubbin, and Hunter , 1974).

Wit h the exception of recent research on families of servicemen missing in
action (MIA). returne d prisoners of war (RPW), and fam ilies of servicemen listed
as prisoners of war (PW) , only’ one mnajor research investi gation on family
meunion has appeared since the classic studies following World War II. Baker ,
Cove , Fagen, Fischer , and Janda (1968) studied the e ffects of father absence and
reun ion upon the family system and its individual mem bers. In a comparative
study of 12 separated and 6 nonseparated families , the investi gators reve a led
that time returning servicemen did not realize the changes in the family system
which had evolved in their absence and expected to resume the position of
power in the family a fter they’ returned. Emotional strugg les , particu larly
feelings of rejection , emerge d. making the reestablishment of affectional bonds
between husband and wife and father and child extremely comrmp lex and difficult,

Investi gators at the Center for Prisoner of War studies , through their longitu-
dinal research efforts , have attempted to rep licate and expand upon the studies
carrie d out following World War II by placing particular emphasis upon the
long-term e ffects of disnrmcmberment and subsequent reunion upon the family
system. Scgal (1973) discussed the fact that the returned pr isoner of war carries
to all his interpersonal relationships , particu larly to those with his family ,  the
remorse , anger, and frustrations engendered by his unique and stressfu l cxpcri-
ences during captivity. Hall and Malone (1974), on the basis of in-dep th and
continuing interv iews with six families of returned prisoners, emphasized the
potentiall y disturbing effects of the psychiatric residuals of the stresses of
captivity upon family reunions. The returning nian, having experienced the
extremes of phys ical and psychological abuse, is also vulnerable to feeling
rejected and overwhelmed by the changes in the family’ system and his children.
Reunion, for some men, was characteri zed by withdrawal , isolation , and feelings
of not being wanted or being estranged from their families.

The problems and stresses encountered by the wives of returned prisoners of
war during the separation period have been causall y linked to the initial confl icts
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su mr ouri dim ig famil y’ meum m ions. On the basis of a stud y 01 215 I’W/M IA families ,
McCubhin. I hunte r, am id Dahl (1975) noted that the social arid psvc irolog ica l
stresses of pro longed separation encouraged fa m ilies to develop behaviors and
sty les of life which lessened the probability of successfu l reunions. Wives ’
independe n ce and PC rsonal growt h as well as their movement toward tota l
autonomy during their husbands’ absences , in part fostered by’ women ’s libera-
tion , contributed to conflicts and confrontations between husband and wi fe at
the time of the reunion —the returning serviceman was confionted with changes
in time family for which lie was not totally prepared (McCubbin . Hunter . and
Dahi (1975); Metres . McCubbin. and Ilunter. 19 74). In following the families
of prisoners of war returned from Southeast Asia in 1973. McCubbin and DahI
(1 974b) found that 26.9 percent of the fam ilies who h ad  been niarried before
the separation had since received divorces or were in the process of obtaining a
divorce one year follov.’ing their family reunion. Certainl y, these observations are
in contrast with Boulding’s (1950) conclusions following World War II: she
emphasize d that following the initial “honey-moon euphoria” at time of reunion,
families generally returne d to more or less their prewar patterns of family
interact ion.

The research on families of returned prisoners of war has permitted the
care ful study’ of relation ships between longitudina lly co llected data amid criterion
indices of families’ adjustment. In an initial study’ of 54 families of returned
PWs, McCubbin and DahI (1974a) isolated three factors which exp lained the
dynam ics of family reunions: (a) length of marriage , (b) the husband’ s plans for
the future which he had thought about during captivity , and (c) the degree to
which the family’ was prepared for time scparation. To deteni’t ine the fac to rs
involved in family reintegrat ion or disintegration , McCubbin . Dahl. Lester , and
Ross (1975) examined data on the ps~chiatric functioning of time returning
serviceman (determined at the time of his release from captivity), data on fami ly’
adjustment to separation (obtained before t Ime milan ’s release from captivity) , and
data regar ding bac kground and demographic information on the m a n  and his
family,  an d related these data to family adjustment one year following family
reunion. The variability in family’ reintegration could be exp lained by th ree
variab les (out of 42 considered in the analyses): (a) the length of the marriage
be fore the separation , (b) time wi fe’s retrospective assessment of the quality of
the marriage before the separation , and (c) a negativel y’ re lated variab le , the
wi fe’s emotiona l dysfunction during the separation period. The investi gators
conc luded that for these families it appeared that a relationship strong enough to
endure t he stresse s of separation , reunion, and reintegration was established
early’ in the marriage .

Because of deep concern for the children who experience prolonged separa-
tions, particu lar attention has bcen devoted to the father-child relationshi p at
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tine t n mrm c o f time t atm i ml y ’s t e u ni mon. Iii a m earl y L-ontiol le d stu dy of lather me l:m t io nm s
ol cl n ildm e n horn dun im ig Wor ld ~‘ar II, Sto li (I p54) s lmowed that the metu m nimi g
tat lien h a d  diff iculti es nfl :mdj ustnng to his f irst-horn child . amid t hat his co n sequent
a t t i t  mmd c amid be havior tow ard tiuis child adversel y affected the ~hiId’s nor m al
desclo pn im em m t.

In a pm ed tet iv e st u dy of Iather .child reinte g ia t i o n one year fo llowimig father ’s
return f iomn capt ivity in Southeast Asia, McCuhbin. DahI. Lester , an d Ross
(I 975) isolated two variables which ex p lained time variability in the father-child
rc lat mo im sh mp : (a) a residual of captivity the degree to which fat h er felt he
experienced ph~ sical abuse in captivity ’ , and (b) the famil y ’s preparation for
separation . In an initial study of children of prisoner s of war returned from
Southeast Asia . DahI and McCubbin (1975) reveale d that children exhibited
significantl y’ lower scones on indices of social and persona l adjustment when
compare d with norm s established for the (‘a!ifornia Test of P erson a/ in ’. To
exa m ine further the impact of father ’s return , t hese investigators (DahI,
McCuhbin . and Ross , 1975) compared the earlier results with scores obtained by’
children of service m en missing in action (children whose fathers did not return).
Findings revealed that family reunion (father ’s return) ap peared to have only a
slight e ffect upon the children ’s persona l and socia l development. Both groups of
children , those from reunited and those from nonreunited families, were below
the norm in niost areas of personal amid social adjustment. Children of reunited
families indicated significantly’ higher scores in time areas of community relations
and freedo m fro m nervous symptoms. Thus, t he importance of father ’s return to
the famimi ly was only partia lly’ supported , leaving the issue of the effects of
fat her ’s reu nm iom i ope n to furthe r investigation.

ADJUSTMENT TO LOSS

Family’ adjustment to deat h of a serviceman has been studied as a cultural and
psy chological process of bereavement and mourning. The majority of the studies
locus on bemca v e mmien t precipitated by a war-induced tragedy ’ with emphasis upon
the wife’s adjust m ent to t he cnsis. Several reports (Golan. 19 75: Lieberinan .
197 1a , h: Palgi. 1970, 1973. 1975: S po lvar. 1974: Zunin. 1974) discuss time
existence of severa l phases which the wife must go th rough in her slow process
of coining to grips with her loss and time criteria (or her adjustment. Spolyar
(1974 ) described a grief cycle which imicludes periods of shock, anxiety . depres-
siOn, heighm iened pmeoccupati un with the departed. and feelings of guilt and
hostility ’ . He stressed the point that although there is no common or ummiversal
grie f expe rience , since each person undeigoes the gmief cycle differently owing to
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mnu drvidu a l c nr c u mn mct a nc c ’ s arid pcr sommali t ~ chna r~n c t e r t c tncs .  t he f inal pii:ms ~ sii~’mild
eventuall y resu lt in a me a d j us t mnuc nt to me al i t  am id a fo n t t ime life of sio ci .ol mi ’mmlial -
it y ’ . Golan (1975) . in a study of Is rac in war widows. dts ~uc~ed a tw o .c t , mee
tr an mcn t io na i process t hat may ta ke months or even ~‘ears to en~omn pacs mio ’\i mig
ft ~imn being a wife to being a widoss’. and t herm fmonii being a wmd ou to bei n g a
woman rea dy to engage in futurc personal invesinnent wrt h others . inclim d im ig
anot her man. Bereavement was emup hiasi ied as a Enansition sit uat no n mailmen than a
crisis. Pal gi (1970 , 1973 , 1975), through her work with Israeli war w idows .
observe d va riation in mourning behaviors which appeared to he a function of the
wi fe ’s age , the co m m unity, and the culture iii which these women lived. Amnong
some of the Jewish women , Palgi (197 3) observed the existence of death ntes
consisting of definite phases that she felt may correspond to the dms~mc m e
intrapsy chic stages of the mourning process. Zunin (1974). in his group work
with wives of m e n  killed in the Vnc tr iann conflict , note d tIne normal sta ges of ihe
grieving process but also observed and emp hasized the im portance of t h e  final
stages of this process. Theme appeared to be two special indices of ad~ustniucnt
which refli~ te d when these women had reorganized their lives and were ready to
begin anew. First, there was a primary identification readjustment associ ated
with tIme feeling that “I am a single woman”: second , there was the time they
chose to remove their wedding rings .

A number of recent studies have focused on adjust m ent of wives to a more
enigmatic loss: i.e.. the situation of having a husband classified as missing in
action (MIA) or as an unconfirmed prisoner of war (PW). Investi gators of t he
Family Studies Branch of the Cen ter for Prisoner of War Studies (McCubbmn.
lhmnter, and Metres . 1974: Mc-Cnihhin. h u n t e r ,  and DahI. 1975). tin time basic
of in-depth interviesvs with 2 15 PW/MIA wives , stresse d the findings that for
t hese women the future re m ained uncertain and any atte m pt to resolve the
situation was fraugh t with feelings of guilt and ambivalence . Spolyar (1974). on
the basis of his work with MIA families. emp hasiied that the m ndet cm r n nn at c
absence created a certain amount of anxiety ’ and unknown fear: the wives were
suspended in limbo until m ore definite facts were known . Spolyar roun!cd out
that of particu lar significance in the MIA situation was the problem of “aniticm-
patory grie f” which usually developed, not as a result of dc fm nnte death , hut as an
unconfirmed loss under the threat of death. He cautioned that two problems
appeare d to be related to anticipatory grief. First, if the wife worked through
the grieving process prior to the actual i7at lon of her husband’ s dea th. there may
be emotional com plications when her husband’s death is confirmed , such as a
sense of guilt or feeling of shame brought about by the cultural directi ve to
mourn, a process she had already complet ed. Second. in the case where the
husband return s and t ime wi fe has emancipated herself thronig li anticipatory’ gnef.
the emotional read jus unment s whic h follow present a major crisis for the family .
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ilmot ( l~ 4 6) observed t h a t  ;~‘J;iv. t mnme nt to  loss appears to be a fu nct ion of the
wife ’s age : sv lic mi a y ’ o iumm g w o rm ia mi loses lien Ii ucha mm d . it is easier for lien t h an for
t h e  olik i ss otm ia n to go on wi t im lie r life . In nil t rast . Bemmso n , NicCubbiri . Dahil ,
an d I lo im uter (1974 I 59) pointed out that yout h and age are not s unni fi cant in
time case of t h e  NI IA wife whose loss is unmie rt ann; for this gri nap of women ,
“aim \mn. ’tie s amid depressio n h ave f luctuated nmo nt hm after month and year  after year
in a cyc lical rhnyihrnm which has defied resett ing into ar m on.geing pattern of
adjustment

A lthough the process of gr iev imig is a dif ficult tine for the MIA wife held in
imnmho . several studies suggest t hat for the parents of time niissimig men the
adjustn mcnt to t h e  loss of a son m a y  he even more difficult. Shortl y’ a fter the
return of Am imerican prisoners of war fnom Vietnam in the sp ring of 1973 ,
Hunter , McCumhhin , an d Benson (!974) interv iewed mm mothers and w ives of Amer-
ican sem-v icemnen missing in action in Southeast As ia : in general . m o t h ers were
Struggling to come to tc n mm m s with their feelings about the loss of their somm s : time
wives , on the other h and, appeare d to he m no me com ice mni ed with the practical
issues of ra isi n g a fa m ily , pursuing a career , or establis hing a new life sty le—i.e..
coining to terms with themselves and projecting themselves into the future.
McCubbin and Metres (1974). in a series of group discussions with 79 parents of
so fl S missing in action , observe d that for th ese men amid women grieving. ss’as just
one facet of their total adjustment process—grieving appeared to f luctuate with
ot her life stresses , lime nom inal work of mourning appeared to be modified by’
many factors , inc luding the personality of time pament , t he nature of the relation-
ship between the parents and their son, the social and co mmimunication climate in
which time loss occurred , and t ime ambi guity of the situation which left these
parents in a state of lim bo as to the finality’ of’ their loss, The investi gators
conc luded that , as a whole , iuiot hers talked about their grief, w hereas fathers
showed difficulty in expressing their feelings.

The basic question as o how children react to the loss of a father or to a
situation in which father ’s fate is unknown is , at best , controversia l. While
grieving is t he most accessible com mcept available to describe children ’s reaction to
loss , t h e  Iiterat uze is neither clear nor uniformly consistent on the subject.
Research on children ’s reactions to loss has tended to emphasize the children ’s
sensitivity to their mother’s reactron to the loss, rather than the children’s
immvol vement in a personal grief (McC’uhb iim. h l mi m u te r . hind Metres. 1974a). 0mm the
basis of group interviews with a total of 124 children of miicn missing in action or
listed as prisoners of war in Southeast Asia. McCuhbin, h unter , and Metres
(l974a) commciuded t hmat the children ’s reactions did not appear to he attributable
to the grieving process but rather to the emergence of various struggles with
identity formation , inter personal relationshi ps. and peer re lations. The investi-
gators also einphasii.ed the fact that there may be limited value in making
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c inmnip ;im nsiins between the miio u m m m i n~’ of adu lts and the mnourniim g of c i i i ldm c n .
Aith ough adult-child co m parisons may’ show similarit ies , time a im t imor s cam’ t ioii~d
.t~m nnnst mn iisL ~ m is t r ur ng t hem as identical and assummnmlnm g time ex i sl cm mc e of m d em m tm i a l
nwtap lmvs mca i processes. Sm riila rmsky (1975), Lnlsiiiti. (1975). amid lc mdmi mian
(1975), in t heir studies of bereaved families in Israel , atte m pted to eva luate time
children ’s levels of’ adjus tment in order to assess time nee d for professional
intervention. Teichmiman (1975) pointed out Uiat time children , especia lly’ the
young on es , reacted to the general stress atmosp here at howe rallier t h an to the
specific loss. She also observed that a potential source of conflict between adults
and c hildren was the fact that the children did not express grief contin uou sly .
Parental resentment and even hostility’ emerged and were directed tosvard the
“unfeeling” c hildmen. Sanua (1975) found that often the bereaved niot hmer would
isolate herself , not sharing her grief with her children; and in such instances the
children lost not one but both parents.

FAMILI ES IN TRANSIT iON

Life ’s changes , such as marriage , divorce , or rcture ment. are family stresse s
which may have a profound impact upon the individual members of t h e  family .
ho w  the fanmily system adapts to these life stresses has been a subject of great
interest to the military com ilimm unity ’ , bu has received little attent ion in time
researc h literature.

Research on miiamriage in the military has been, for tine most part , limited to
the com plex problems associated with the marr iage of servicenmen to wives of
foreign origin. Druss (1965), in his study of 56 foreign-born wives, noted the
common symptoms and prob lems presented by these wives in their adjustment
to t heir nmarriagcs . Although the marriages mnay have been functional Ov erseas .
upon coming to Amer ica , t h ese wmve s became depressed. homesick, and ovci-
whelmed by the problems of adjust nment to time customs of a new culture. Time
wives often found t Iremnselves isolated, if not nejected , by the husbands ’ pare n ts .
friends , or neighbors. In addition , support fmom their own families was unavail-
able. Montalvo (1968), in his study of families experiencing separation , also

note d the signi f icantly greater amount of difficulties exhibited by wives of
foreign origin and their general isolation from the mainstream of life imi the
community’ . Although these wives were found to be more dependent upon time
military community for assistan ce , they were relativel y unknowledgeabie of
se rv ices in the community to assist them in time of need. Kimura (1957)
compared 324 war brides of Japanese husbands with three other mixed cultural
groups: Japanese brides of non-Japanese husbands. European brides of Japanese
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liuc i’ :inn ds. ar id h. im mi pe: imm brides of mion .l:i p:nmiesc h i mr ~bam nd~ u niv stud y- i-mp h i a.
su ed t Ime iu mi h iom t ; im ice of the lm us b;mn id’ s cu l t u r a l  hack gn o umm d arid h i s  Iamrii l y ’s
h.nek gri m urm d in det cur ru i i rnumg the i’ ut io m mw (if t Ime marri age. A sm gmi m fi i armt nelatmon—
shnp was Inium md he twe em i good u i- law ie lat i i mns hn ps amid sat is fac tory  i m i armta l
adjust mmici mt : aim unexpected fl uudim ig was the larger proportion of the Eumopcan
wives of Japanese hmusb aim ds with positive in~law relations h ips compare d with
t hose of Japanese brides of Japamiese ilien.

Divorce in the m’nihitary has also been a subject of considerable concern to the
imm n h mtamy hut lm as received omml y imm i e reference in t u e h i t e ra t mm re.  ~V ih liauns (197 1)
compare d divorce stat ist ics of one segment of the Mined Serv ices , of ficers in t h e
Unite d States Air Force , with divorce trends in the United States in general. lie
use d his findings to support or exp lain a nuniiber of factors which h ave been
associate d with lower or higher divorce rates in the l i terature.  In general. he
found the divorce rates for the nii lit ar ’y’ sanri ple to he substantiall y’ lower than
rates for time general populat ion. The investi gator attributed the lovvcr divorce
rates to thie sty le of life in the nmmil itary co m munity, a sty le of life which
emphasizes comr nitmri ent to the military ’, offers extensive services to the families ,
and sti gmati zes divorce in tIme military setting.

A life change receiving greater e m p h asis in the l i terature has been retirement
from time military . In 1969 Belhino pointed out that only’ recentl y’ have milita ry
physic ians recogiiiied that many of the somatic comp laints presented to them
by servicemen shortl y prior to or subsequent to heaving the military are closely
associated with the patient ’s social and interpersonal adjustnment to retire m ent.
lIe found th at free-floating anxiety’ and depression are often the first signs of the
militar y retiree ’s predischar ge emotional conflict, and emphasized that if these
problems are recognized early’ they’ can usuall y be hamidled effectively’ through
brief counseling. However, if neg lected , t he initial demands of retirement can
lead to prolonged anxiety.

lime symptoms of ad jr u stm im ent to retirenient follow a puedictable pattern ,
accordimi g to McNeil and Giffe n (l965a). which allows it to be described as a
syndrome. The most common symmi ptonis of tIme retirement sy’ndmome are anxiety
and!or depression , and manifestations of these sy’mptom’n s include irritability,
loss of interest, lack of enemgy , increased akoholic intake , and reduced efficiency’
(McNeil and Giffen. 1967). The retirement syndnonme is likel y to he evident at
three i at h men distinct points in tinme: ( I) the Iwo- or three-year period prior to
actua l ret i rem Pen t . (2) the period of “role co.ifusion” immediate ly subsequent to
retirement , and (3) the period when the retiree has difficulty negotiating and
clarifyin g his role following retirement.

Gamber ’s 1971 survey of 666 recentl y retired m ilitary personnel showed that
those nien who perceived nc chamuge in occupational prest~c’e following retire-
mnent repor te d higher levels of ‘.v~lI-heing than timose who experienced a loss or
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g u n  mmi presti ge. ‘rhms fmndun g was com rohor ated by Pl:u t te ( 1( 174 ) in Ii us s tudy of
583 met imees -amid their pat terns of adjust uu ment iii moving f mo mi m f i rst  ia mc crs
( mn im litary ) to second careers (civilian). Platte (1974), in his co r mipau ms i in, of four
sumhsarum p les of ret i rees (metired officer s , wives of nc t mmcd officers , retnred en lnsted
omen , wives of rc tmred enlisted ui-ten), found th at those who perceived met i re m u ient
as a step down in mobility were lowest in levels of psyc hological wehl~heing.
1~1oreover , t ime transition fuoun niilmtary status to ret ired Status m a y  ham ’c a
diffe rential e ffect upon the marital relationshi p. Platte (1974) re po rted that
unemployed officers fully’ ret i re d ari d imot interested in second careers mep orted
significantly higheu levels of niarima l adjust m ent t han the emp loyed offi cers vvhrn
pcrccnve d the m selves downvv’a rdly’ immobile fohlovving re tirc mi men t - In essence.
fami lmes of retirees expe rience difficulties similar to those of tine serv ucc ur icn i in
adjusting to t he pre- and post reti remnelm t periods (McNeil . 1964). As metun cin c in t
approac hes. t Ime family feels time impendim mg loss of a way of life whic h has proved
secure and satisfy ing (Gif fen and McNeil, 1967) , As added comp lneations to tIme
norm al stresses of transition , it is highly’ probable that at about the same ti rmi e as
the man’s ret irement , the wife may face menopause and there ma be mntra-
family crmnflicts resulting from the ch ildren’s reac h ing adolescence (Greenberg.
1973). Milowe (1964) also approached retirement as a crucial stress which could
affect family stability, ca utioning that the return of the military roan to normal
society may trigger off tenuousl y’ co m pensate d husband-wife or parent-child
relationships, as well as conflict ing, unresolve d developmental prob lems of the
fanmiiy members.

Factors which contribute to adjustment problems of retirees and th eir
families have been exanmmned to some degree as comilparisons between umm i luta rv
and civi lian retirees. Bellino (1970) compare d military and civilian retmie ment
populations and found some similarities , as well as substantial differences .
between the groups. For examp le . conmrnunity acceptance . socia l status , ‘and
residences are areas of conflict for time military retiree immediate ly tiponm retire-
nient . w hereas his civ ilian co unterpart. who has roots in tlme community arid
retains t he same friends and social t ies , does not experience such a dusruptm ve
change . In a series of studies , Bidernian (1959 . 1964 . 197 1. 197 2) has exam imiu med
the characteristics ami d adjus tmm’ients of military retirees and has emphasized tie
impact of military retirenment upon the comniunity and stressed the importance
of job com petition arid group rdentifm cauion to the retiree. In another recen t
paper, Bidermiman and Sharp (1968) pointed out tIme reniarkabic similants’ be-
tween civilian and military retirees. The overw h elming majority (83’~’) of mni lm-
tary retirees plan to enter the labor market immimediatel y upon ret i re m ent : the
large-scal e Michigan survey (1960.61) indicated that slightly ove r hal f of time
officers on the retired lust at the time had an easy’ transition to civilian
employment (Biderunan and Sharp, 1968).
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SLR\’ ICLS 10 F A\1I  LIES U N I ) E R  STRESS

line v ’u lnicn al i i l i t y n I  f:u r um i l ie s to t h e  cx i gen mcies of life in tIme t iuihi ta ry duuur mg
rou m tunic om vv ’ar t numi e asvi gum rum e imt h a s  been partiall y o ffset by’ time ‘j vail j hil m tv of
nmed ical , legal , socia l. psvc hol mg ica l. an d outreac h services arid t i me support of the
milita ry’ c om m m m u m u unity m um wh mi cl m tIme fami ly is si t nuated . Frances amid Gale (1973:
172). in t h eir cx . i mmmi u uat i orm of the special stresses t h at fa m ilies undergo as part of

m n uulu t ar ~ life . i.e. . pen iurdic sep aration , ri gid socia l l m i cr a m cl mv , ari d Imcqucnt nimves ,
unidic ated t hat t h e  numi l it amy Is aware of th ese stresses and a t tcnm m pts to provide a
to t a l c mivir omu m iu en t amid “to ta ke care of its own.” “There ame few subcultures t hm at
so di a m mm a tm call v inmfhuc .e time course of its members ’ hives as does time mni l i t arv’ in
w h ich faimmi h ies are called upon to mmmccl manly unique stresses and , in return , are
offere d supports that are rm ot generall y available to ot imers. ” hiartog (1966) was
also concerned wit h ti me mim ih itar v ’s ability’ to assist fa m ilies in their adjustment to
t ime stresses of rmi i hiuar y life . in his st u dy of 29 psych otic and borderline
ps~ cimotic nm ihiuar y ’ wives. 1w observed that time relativel y’ closed military corn-
nm umn mty was cuuimp e lled to provide sonic for m of hel p for Iluese v. oilmen.

Yet , to w hmat extent are families hiving on a nmiiitarv base 4ware of these
reso urces located in time mnihita n’ coum munity’ , ari d what is their perception of the
social cost of usung such facilities’? Spellman (1965) addressed these questions in
his study of 655 career army fanmi hies and found a definite rc latiom mshi p between
rank and kimow led ge of available resources as well as perception of social cost --as
ran k status iiicncased , so did knowlcd ge of what was available in the conimunity
for resolving famn i ly conflict , and time perceived social cost attributed to the use
of mnih itary cornmiiunitv resources tended to decrease. In genera l. however ,
Spe hl mmn an observed consider able anxiety, particularl y aniiong the lower-rankin g
enlisted group, at ten ding time use of help resourc cs vvi t lmin the rrmihitary corn-
immunit y - lie cnmncluded that thmm s anxiety ’ ~ipparent ly re lated to a rather wide-
sprea d belief that fam ily con flict . eit her  marital or parent-child , which comes to
official attention will he dealt with in a punitive way’ by’ tIme com manding officer
and by lack of interest by’ tIme professional consulted. Allen (1972), in his survey
of 430 fa ther-absent ar m y families living at Schilhing Manor , a single-parent
m u m i iitary conmr miunity. also described residents , responding to perceived crisis
situation s a ffect imug the fat i-iily’ or com mm muni ty , most consistent ly’ an d frequentl y
select ing a c lose neighbor or ch aplain to assist in the situation — generally, the
residents used t ine inlornmiah conmimmunity structure before contacting representa-
tives of the formal comnmunity se rvices. Bevilacqua (1967), in his survey of
1.706 army families , was concer ne d with the question of whether health and
welfa re resource partici pation could be predicted on the basis of commitment to
the military , lie fou nd that demograp hic factors such as age . education , length
of service, and rank were predictive in creased age , education level , length of
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se rv ice , amid ran k w ent assi~c iate d w ith um icicase d partucip : itioIm. Co nt rary t~ t hieve
f undumigs . Mv les (1970). in his progran mi eva luatio n survey of 50 Ann~ Corn-
mnuunuu ty Ser v ices (A C’S) centers , found that of four AC’S c Ircu it types. ac t ivc ’ d i i ty
airily enlisted m e n  and their dependents nuost often experi e nce d eac h of 2 1
social n~elfare ‘ problems , and t heir depe n dents m m m cisl often tit iliicd time services
prov ided by time cemmters. Furthermore , lie fonund that puofessiona l se rv ice dcliv.
c mc rs were genera lly’ se lected as first choice to provide services cnco mn pass umm g
con flict reso lution amid s y s tem reconsti tut ion.

Other invest igators , like Saunder s (1969 ) un his stud y of poverty ’ among :irnmy
families , stress t ime im portance of going beyond time military cornmun iutv to
provi de time range of serv ices now necessary ’ to cope wit h all tIne social welfare
problems of families in the military . Amm ut lmer propoument of better m uti hni.atu on of
civi lian welfare resource s by the overtaxed mih i tam ’y services was Mars h (1970)
who , in his stud y of 205 army enlisted families undergoing the strains of the
moving proces s . descri bed the insufficiency of existing reso umces such as time
ACS, the Red Cross. and time Army Emnengcnc m~ Relief to provide such resources.
Montalvo ’s ( 1 968) study focused on problem-solving cxp e ruences of cancer
military families experiencing husband absence owing to unaccompanied
12-month military assi gnments overseas , lie observed tIme importance of tiw
infor m al problem-solving resources (friends . re latives ’I and found that families
who vv’e re able to make fuller use of civilian resources encountered fewer
problems and adapted better to time separation experience.

Stud ies dealing with the prolonged separation undergone by families of PWs
and MIAs of the Victnanm War have also emphasized issues such as a lack of
avai lability of services desi gned specifically to assist with this unique situation , as
we ll as a reluctance on the part of tIme military family’ mem bers to use existing
se rvices. Powers (1974) described tIme evolution of a strong and deter m ined
National league of Families of American Prisoners and Missing in Southeast Asia
as a key’ group in the awakening of time public conscience to the unuque needs of
these fa m ilies and in spurring the eventual dcv’elopniient of umproved and
essentia l fanmil y services to them. Hunter and Plag ( 1973 ) , on the basis of a stud
of a select group of Navy PWJMIA families , sueges ted the need for an aggressive
program and propose d the devc lopmm ment of a more flexible , coordinated , and
professionally based “Family Assistance Program” ,for PW/M IA families ,
McCubbin and Dahh (i974a , l974b), in their discussion of a program to provide
compre hensive services with a preventative ain to families of returned pnsoners
of war (RPW) and fanmilies of the mussung in action , emphasized the applicability’
and potential of outreach services , since , in spite of avai lability of mental health
se rvices in the military . tlmere remains a discrepancy between the numbers who
could benefit Ironmm professional counseling and those who step forward to obtain
it , In stu dying the impact of outreach services . McCu bbin and Dahl (1974c)
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fou nd t h a t  4 2 4 p c m c e m mt of t h e  Rh’\V fa inm il nes took adv ani tage of o umt reac h
‘~‘ m v ’ uccS I hal l a mid Mal omme ( 1974 ) iii their c ln mi ical a cc es s nm m ( ’ mmt s of s ix l’W f anm mi l ues ,
loumi d tha t u m mu s al usf act ory’ experiences vvi t Im uni rur fo m m mm c d c i v i l  ian amid nil It tary
pm o f e cs un i nual s . together wit h a natural rel u ctan ce to seek coum ise li rmg. vvenc cr it ica l
laci ors unit t i~ : i t nuu g lIme families ’ in iv ol v e m mmc nt m m  nmcnit al health serv ices. McCubbin .
llunter , am n d Metres (1974) and McCubhin, h unter , and Dalil (1975) also
observed , in t h eir nnter v ’mcw s wit h 215 l’W/ MIA fam imil ies . t lma t f a m m milie s tended to
avoid see king h e l p foi reaso n s rangin g from dermi a l to abort ive arid unsatisfacto ry ’
cx penie mm ccs wit h health professiona ls. ~‘est h immg 1973), in a manua l designed to
prov ’mde co rmcre t c assistance to Nav’y chap lains in their , ministry to the I’W
returnee and his fa m ily. emphasizes time need for counselin g procedures within
t Ime pastoral role because of tIme re l uctance on the part of the famil y’ to see k
professional assistance ,

A number of investi gators have pointed out the beneficial aspects of self’hel p
and volunteer progr anms vvit h fa um mu hes of men experiencing vva rt i mn e dms a st e rs,
Duncan (1969), Zuumin ( 1974), and Zunmn and Barr (1969) described a program ,
“Operation Second Life ,” t hat was set up in an effort to help Vietnam War
vvidows and uses their counimion tragedy to turn th em toward the future: the
pro g ma imm was la u nch ed wit im the idea that the best help for vvidows can come
fromn ot her widows, Eloul (1975) and Kirschu ner (1975), in their work with
Israeli widows of time Six-Day’ and Yomn Kippur Wars , also found that self-hel p
groups were e fficicmi t in hel ping t lmese womm ien to overcome their grief and start
on t ime road to reh abilitation, I’lalpern ( 197 5). Levy (1975). Teichmman. Spiege l,
and Te iclmman (1975) . Steinberg (1975). and Caplan ( 1975)  encouraged the use
of volunteers to h e l p bereaved faum m i l ies. Hal pern ( 197 5: 243). in her work with
MIA families during the ‘Youim Kippur \Var . viewed vo lunteerin g as a way in which
co u rnm mmu ni ities hit b~ a disaster could successfull y cope with time crisis situation;
fu urt lmermi more . voluntcc r iuug was seen as iimdi gcnous and as having that “hmumnan
in gredient t hat tries to alleviate the pain which is experienced by’ both helper
and helped in tummies of disaster. ” Halpern. Levy’ , Teic hmman et ai., and Sternberg
note d that time volunte ers who worked with bereaved MIA families in Israel -~~

identif ied with their charges ’ life difficulties —they ’ did not treat them as patients
and, foremost , did not maintain a profess ional distance. Cap lan encourage d the
use of v’olumm t eers as inlc rmm mcdiaries between the professionals and tIme families.

CRITIQUE OF RESEARCH

lii contra s t to the lung crescive h istories of family researc h, particularly in time
realm of t h eory humil dmr u g (Burr. 1973 : I’lill and Rod gers , 1964: Pitts , 1964 :
Sir taimmaki . 1964 : Slryker , i964), nmcasurc mnent (Str ’j us. 1964 , 1969), and pre-
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d nctm ou m ( l l i iwcmi uuan , l%4). it ’sca nc h on t h e  mi mi h i t a r y  f : nn milv has been ~utuiewhua t
Shiora d ie. h~-~ir inuinn g wit h Miii’ s ( 1949) cla ss ic s t u dy  of hunnil y scp . um a tu o m i ami d
icun nmn. rime resu lt has been a th eoret ical  ec lcc t ucusmm m icad ung toward rc s c: u mvi i  in
breadth rather than depth: aim imm d cx of its c umuc cp lual ,udo lesccnmce.

~s1oct of tIme si tidies dealing wi tim fa uu ii lues in time nmi hmtary sy’stenm are subject to
time sanme general criticisms. First , not only’ are the studies that set out to test
specific hy pot hescs few iii nu mm mhe r . hut also manly’ start  amid c u d  as broad c l i mmica l
observations , St udies vvith untested, comm imlion- sense ass um mmpt mo nis. Secon d. for
nmost stu dies , researc hers enmpl oycd s:umu mp les fro umm av ail -able hica l popui an i (’ nS.

samples that were not imecessaril y representative. Readers h ave thus beenm forced
to esta blish genera lizations based on conclusions drawn fromim v’ary’ iimg typ es (if
sammip les. ‘Third. many of time st u idies were cx post facto and . t hcrelure . depen-
dent upon data col lected retrospectivel y .

Desp ite t h ese general c nutici smn~. imov v ever , time studies of tine fam mii iy in time
military sY stenm unquestionab ly- contribute to our und e ms tan md m n g of time umm ihu ta ry
families under stress by’ offering general data upon which try pothm escs can be
formulated for nmore rigorous researc h arid for a more differentiated approach to
time study of the military family. Time most provocative sources for hypoilmeses
appear to be post facto exp lorations of discussio n s vs’liicim are mm mixe d in w it h time
findings of both clinical and survey reports.

One significan t aspect of many of the existing st rudies is timat tIme behavioral
scientist s wlmo interesled them sel ves in se rvices to fam ilies vmewed fa m ily res earcl m
in terms of its influence upon policy. Our concern with m marr ovv l y focuse d ammd
policy-oriented research is that it uiiay often set aside well-deilned and timeory-
base d variables for more unobtrusive or obvious variables whiclm policy’ makers
de fine as acceptable and influential. Appropriatel y,  Coates and Pellegrun ( 1065)
have su ggested this shortcoming in their criti que of research in the military : they
stress t ime inability of researc h ers to bu ild upon past research and t lmeu cl ore
contribute to a body of knowledge. Altimouglm the degree to which family’
researc h is desi gimed and immmp he nimcnted to influence policies regarding famil ies is
self-evident , t imis does not appear to h-ave been a futile exercise , since the
accumu lated topics such as separation , fat her absence . cimild abuse, and mobility’
imave sensitized the policy makers mu tine imimn ediate and long-term implications
of their decisions affectim ig the niiimtarx’ famil y- .

THE POTENTIAL FOR FAMILY RESEARCH IN THE MILITARY

The state of research on the military family. based on vvo rk comp leted , would
appear to be indetcuminate , with more issues raised tinan answered. It has been
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co iiclnrd ed iu~ic t h at t Ime c i ruu i a te Ion farm m i l y mes c a rc im in time milit ary’ has , oven t ime
ye a rs , heemi less than i ’ J i u n n u m umn m. t iiat mcs c a m cl m on t i me nmi hita rv f ;ui muui y b us  imu it been
ZIL im e t i ve ,  vv ’ mth urm i uumn n i i i mm evidence ru cum im ulat u ng gemm e n a huz at i u n m n s and t lmcom )’ , and
uhi at e~ m ’ tmn m g resca rcim has reve a led l i tt le about time dy namic . intem a ct i u rmal . and
dcve lopuu ue n la l  aspects of tim e f ;uu mi ilv in time mi m il i ta ry community . Omil y’ touched
uu pemni - a rid as yet miii res t thu -ed. art ’ sui elm ri nest i tmn s as follow:

A. SOCIA l IZATION IN TIJt Mliii ARY COMMUNITY
1- h o w  arc famitiet ~ociainied unto t ime military community ?
2- ~‘Imat arc the eff ects of sori.iliration in lime military comrnunit~ upon time fam ily,

irs siabilmis. and its ds-vek pmnent ?
3. With time increase in Ic in-ales enterin g the mititary system . what usiti he the

sr’ciati i.ai~ofl process 1w time husband/spouse and the family in the nm itiiary
cirinmiinit ?

B. I’AMILY DL\’l:LoI’Mt:NT AND ITUNC11ONING IN THE MiLITARY co~
MUNIfl’
I. What type s of family patterns are necvssary to function within the military

community?
2. Wh at effect does life in the mnilitary have upon the family development cyc ic , and

developmentally, how do military families diffe r from their civilian counterpar t s?
C. FAMILIES UNDER STRt ;SS IN THE MILITARY COMMUNITY

1. Wi at t~ pet of families are better able to endure and develop within the m ilitary
community ?

2. Why arc some families more vuit r- ierablc to the stresse s of life in the military and
under w hat conditions?

3. In wlmat vu~~’s has life in the military community positively influenced or , possibly,
undermined the stability of married milimary personnel and their families?

D. THE FAMILY AND ITS EFFECT UPON TIlE MILITARY SYSTEM
1. Wh at arc time roles and potentiat influences of time military famity in the career

patme rn s of mitita ry persoincl”
2. Wh at are time major family factors which weigh heavily upon retention of the

military member , and tinder what conditions are these factor s .j itical in dener-
nminirug time outcome?

3. 110w much of time variance in time performance of military pc rconncl can be
explained by tine famity and its functioning?

Alth ough this chapter can only begin to deal with and respond to these

critica l illuminating quest ions . it is hoped that , at the very least. some of the
rm’mor e important and pertiiment areas have been identified and introduced. Time
question , h owever , still remain s as to what time future holds for fam ily researc h
in the military .

At first glance , there is reason to belie ve that time prevailing at titude toward
the family and family research imas not ch anged. Arm index of the importance of
the family in the military shouiid be evident in the reports on the Volunteer
Ammy ’ IVOL A RI and time factors policy’ m akers see as critical to recru ut m i ment .
deve lop m ent , an d retention of car eer soldiers - However , in reviewing recent
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d ucumm ients re lat ed to VOLA R . a special sturdy’ gruuup of the A nn m mv W;u m CohIe~c
c .iimc budcd

It is inirrcsrj ng to note uhat un tt mc report , l ime I’ oIi~nteer ,4 r o m m- — One lear Icier ,
daned t ebruary, 1974 little antcnt iun is paid to reporting inm pmovc mcnn s in tin’ quality
of famity life - . . in line body of (hue document little more th an a parag nap h is deu-~ tcd
to Armny Iarniti~t (Bennett ci al., 1974: 6).

Even in those areas of nmilitary life in vvhicim time fami mily slmnuid be considered .
policy’ nmna kcrs have ch osen to give less pniturity’ to far ’nily’ commsiden a ti o rms. ‘lime
same special study group of time Army War College conekided:

Policy, born of operational necessity, Concentrates on the movcmcnu and acs icnrnenl
of the member. ‘flmere is little , if any, focus or-i the iunpacn of time separation upon the
fam ily (Bennett ci at. , 1974: 119).

In spite of time absence of more obvious in dices of cbman ging at t i tu des tovvards
the mi) ilar ~’ fa;rmily and fam ily’ researc hm , there are developments vvitlmin the
military coinrrmunity which suggest that time Armed Services rcahii.e the need for
somet hing more than the allocation of funds to support new housing cormstruc -
lion, commissary and exc hange services , and mmicdica i services if its requirements
for a motivated volunteer program are to be nmet (Dooderm ian . i974 : Finlayson .
1969; Ryan and Bev’ilacqua , 1964). Time necessity for a greater underst an ding of
the role and influence of the military family has been fostered by’ the develop-
rne nts in the field of family research wimic im document the impact of the fanmi l y
upon individual beimavior and health (Grolnick , 1972: Jackson , 1965: Lcvv’ms ,
Beavers , Gosset t . and Phmilhips . 1974: Livsey’ , 1972: Schmale. IQSS). Ftn rthmer-
nmore , time development of a Fanmily’ Studies Branch wi thin time Center for POW
Stu dies and the rescarcim being conducted by timis branch with families of
prisoners of war and farn ihies of serviceme n missing in action strongly’ indicate
the value of such research and the importance of longitudinal studies of the
military family (Plag, 1974).

Tine emergence of the National League of Families of American Prisonefs and
Missing in Southeast Asia as a politically povv’erfu l and influential organi/ation.
supported by’ parallel developments in the wonmen~s liberation mov’cnm ent,
signaled an increasingly active role for military fami lies (Powers. 1974). This
organization not only’ brought into focus the critical issue of fannily’ needs but
also exposed the classic struggle between two social institutions: thc immihitary and
the family. Out of frustration families sought answe rs to their questions: what
was the s tatus of their men? They sought help and understanding of the dilcmnma
they face d after t h e  many’ years of waiting. The military ’s traditiomma l modes of
handling routine disputes with fanriihics were inept in calming the discontent . Time
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l,iii ihi~ were tu m uw u hhm r ng to aece ph t u e  m i l i tar y ’s ustna h approac h to f ;unnil y prob.
le mm ms the ‘‘classi f ie d iur fo nm li at kui m ’’ app n( lacti . t h e  ‘‘ we aic chec kin g into it ’’

a~ pm u iac hi . si r t ime subtle hut eve r j ; meSc nt “hnick-p:ussimi g ” tactics w lm uc hi time
f.u unu hi e s fe lt w e me so ch ara ct e r is t ic  of time u rm il nt a ry ~ y stem. Even placement of key-
f; r inulv m m ic p u m be rs into strate gic advisor y- posutions to assist the nmilitary in p lan-
ning for famn mi lv miceds was not viewe d as suff i cient, Famn mihies inadv c - r tcrm t ly used
these m nvut atiuns to obtai n more mu m for m a t  ion about tIne rmuechm a nics arid function-
iu mg of time mi hm lary - system and so n ne t uu ne s proceeded to CXpUS.e the tenuot is and
often inc o mm s mst en t logic and uss ummm pi ions upon whmich mmman y ’ famni l y-re lamed dcci-
su om us were based.

TIme imiet hmodica h approac im of the mniliuary ’ and the commmp hicated network of
var ious go v ’ er nu im menta l procedures were jud ge d by’ nman~ of the fami m ihies as ineffi-
cient and m mmeffect ive. Timroughn time National League of Fanmihies these m imi h itary
famnilues lmad come of age as a pohitmcal ly viab le social institution capable of
demauudn ung informat ion , exposing inconsistencies and bureaucratic apat hy’ . and
pushmung Ilmeir way’ into tine inte rnatio n al sp h ere demnanding wimat seenmed to be
im poss ible. Tlmey questioned the con sti tut io n ality of laws governing servic eummen
mm mis smng in act ion and prisoners of war laws which hmad gone uimquest ioned in
previous wars (Nelson, 1974), Brash but influential , this collective group of
fam imm imes contributed signi ficantly’ to time welfare of all m ilitary fa m ilies by
bringing to the surface the feelings, at t itudes , sensit ivities , and umeeds of fanmmi lies
whnu experience time lmardshi ps of life in tIme military’ and the tragedies of vvar.
11mev brought 10 time fo refront the frustrations, time fears , doubts , and angry
fee lings which imad raged from time to tinme hut were seldom articulated to the
point of denimanmding attention and action. More important, these fanmi lies
exposed a re lat ive lack of knowled ge of fa nimi hies in the military’ and n ade the
pub lic aw are of t Ime imm mport ance of fai imilv stability in time military’ system n (Hunter
arid Flag. 1973: McCubbin . Da]ml. Metres. Hunter. and Plag. 1974).

Obv’iosisl y. tIme changing profile of time nmi hitary courmnmunity ’ toward a “immarri ed
oman ’s” uni lita i’y ( Bennett ci al.. 1974 : Cr uates and Pellegrin, 196 5: Jar muwitz .
1960 : Little , 1971) h a s  and will continue to have a piol oummd impact upon
i~~licies regarding the military’ fa rmmi iv. Coates and Pellegrin (1965) pointed out
t lmat t Ime famil y’ is it- important because : first , it is very’ likely’ t imat a large percentage
of men vvlno leave the service do so because of an inability to arrive at a
satisfactory ’ famimi ly adjtistmmment with in time context of time mnuli ta ry’ milieu- vvhich ,
of course, results in time loss of extremmme l y va luable manpower , waste d training.
aim d lowered nmihitary efficiency: and second, it is also likely that men who are
experiencing fammmi iy problems are unable to operate at their most e ffective level.
lime evolution of hummian relations . co immmunity services , mr-me dical programs
(C IIAMPUS). and social work services in the Navy are iimd mces of timis growth in
sens itis it s’ to fammmi l y needs (Hunter and Plag. 1973: Little , 1971 : McCubbin and
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I)almi , I 974a , I 974 d). I lull ( 1974 ) I m elted ui pt u um a crit ical pu ’m nt - lw -s i  s oet at
mm mct ut u inmn ns , lime mnm i h m iar y ’ a rmd time lanumil y’ , counpeic for lime szu inle resou rce , tI me
se rvm ce irnam n. lii tI me long run the fa m ily wins , Certainl y, the fa m ily hma ~ a profouuud
imimpact upon t ime se rvicenman and lmis behavior , but to what deguec th is hypothesis
is true aumd under wimat couiditions m em mu ains to be investigated.

CONCLU SIONS

As famnil y resca mc lm immoves througlm several stages of deveiopm mment . from im obser-
vation an d speculation to exp loratory fact ~1m mid nimg research ar-id by pot inesis
testing, so time study of time nmi hitary ’ fammmil y will probab ly imave to umnder go its ow-n
disquietudes of growt h and maturity. We hope we slmall wit ness a plethora of
researc h imiquiries with techniques. met hods, and th eories appropriated from the
vast and ever increasing literature alread y’ avai lable to assess time tummique aspects
of the family life in tIme nmilitary system. Out of paroc hialism, family researc h in
the miiitary should not go its owmm way: it is. however , expected that vs’e will not
witness the indepeumdent aim-massing of simimp list ic data and that we will avoid
family researc h that does not take into account the wisdom of what has already ’
been done.

The field of fa m ily researc h in time military n-must be divided into areas which
have been more nmeamming fuily and logically deve loped through intimate knowl-
edge of the family rather than on the basis of adut minis t rati vel y defined concepts
or variab les. e.g.. “families of servicemen killed in action ” or ot h e r  defi mmit mo ns
borrovve d fronm the military corm mmunitv. As we mimove closer and close r to time
mnainstreai im of family researc h, we hope we will acknowled ge the extm e nme
complexity of family life and seek to umiderstand not only t he dev’ iant hut also
time normimal. Investi gations dea ling with the normal crises of life in the mihiiary
and in symptom-free families are sorel y’ needed.

It is immiportant to point out , imowever , that our emphasis upon time urgency b r
greater knowled ge of the military fa immily is i b m  wit imout recognition of the fact
that support of the mnilitary famil y is not time major mission of the Armed
Forces. ‘Yet , any mission which tends to view these families as “invisib le” peop le
cannot realistically assess their inmipact on time total military’ systenm . Our review
of the literature has led us to appreciate the wisdom of Hill’s (1949: 361)
conc lusion that what is needed is a policy designed to “help all families, not as a
sent imental movement , but as a basic need for national stability ’ and social
order.”
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